
SERVICE RETAIL I MEDICAL I FOOD USE

Offices • Medical/Consulting • Retail

1.25 - LEASED, 14-16 Lexington Drive, Bella Vista, NSW 2153

136 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 18-Jul-16

Property Description

Prime position suits showroom or retail
Council approved for alfresco dining
Current fitout suit medical / health

The innovative T1 building is a mixed office, high tech and light industrial development,
designed to meet the diverse workspace requirements of modern business. The 5 storey
(29,700 sqm) building has three distinct precincts with each providing occupants with
maximum flexibility and operational efficiency to meet the needs of modern business.

* Offices
* Business Units - office, warehouse, service retail, high tech
* Industrial - high clearance, all-weather loading bays & hardstand areas

Located on Lexington Drive with quick access to the new Sydney Metro Rail Link and major
arterials M2, M7 and Old Windsor Road.

Occupants and visitors enjoy the convenience of same level undercover parking, accessed
directly from Technology Way, before entering modern entry lobbies finished with timber
and glass feature walls.

* Premium quality finishes and fixtures
* Individual A/C for complete temperature control
* Ample under cover parking
* On-site modern alfresco cafes
* On-site child care centre

Almost “as new” premises ready for immediate occupation. Currently fitted out for medical
/ therapy or beauty with 6 consulting rooms plus reception area.

The space can also be offered as a clean shell to suit any showroom style space or service
retail including food.

Council approved for alfresco dining (100sqm external) with signage and parking at the
door. Access to grease trap and exhaust has been established.

The property is located in prime position in busy Norwest Business Park, with street
frontage opportunities rarely made available.

Additional Details

Car Spaces
7

Lease Term
5 yrs

Zoning
B7- Business Park

Parking
Comments
7 car spaces

Greg Langford
0488 111 456

Coutts - North West
Suite 510, 12 Century Circuit,
Baulkham Hills NSW 2153
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